
Spherical siiica packing m&eriaL has been themaUy modihi at temperatures 
r&&g from 220-950”. The chromatographic performance of the modified columns 
was tested using several solutes (k! = O-25) with hexane as the eluent. The parameters 
k’, V,, oc, R, and 0 have been obtained and correlated with total surface hydroxyl 
concentration (&). 

At eaqh corresponding temperature, trimethylchlorosilane was added to the 
silica, thus effectively blocking the single surface hydroxyl groups. Comparisons of 
the two sets of results give interesting information concerning the adsorption processes 
in high-performance iiquid chromatography as well as helping with the other impor- 
tant considerations in column performance optimization. 

INTRODUCFION 

The importance of fully understanding the adsorption processes in liquid- 
solid chromatography cannot be overstressed. It is, after all, the basis of any predic- 
tions that are to ‘be made on chromatographic separations. Therefore, it is obvious 
that any improvement in the knowledge of adsorption must help the practical chro- 
mato&apher in the laboratory. 

The “assumed” adsorption sites of silica gels, that is the stiace hydroxyl 
groups, have been extensively studied during the past fifteen years, ducidating a sur- 
face structure that is ROW well kn~wn~-~. IR spectro~py, chemical .modification, 
and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) have been extensively used in these studies. 

-. However, a great deal of confusion remains about certain parts of the adsorp- 
tion process. The most important deficiency of knowledge in this area is the matter 
of whether-the single hydroxyl groups, or the hydrogen-bonded hydroxyl groups, or 
even the-siloxane bridges are~the principal adsorption sites in silica gels. 
. .- -The tom1 surface hydroxyl group concentration is obtained using TGA and 

heat& the sili& between two fixed temperaturesX*34. Other workers have obtained 
-.. the‘&_m&ntratio~ns of the individual s&&c& hydroxyl_species*~5*7*8 using such methods 
_: as selective silanization to biock a particuhzr hydroxyl species. 

- -This -paper sets out- to pin-point the active sites involved in the_ adsorption 
pro&& on. si&a gel, f&m which a greater control of the degree of adsorption, and 



hencei a be&r knowledge of se$ara&n can be obtzined. An&her advantage of &is 
-data is that surface coverage in bonded phase chromatography Can be controlled 
to a much greater extent, especially as regards deciding which hydroxyi group species 
should be blocked and which should be coated. 

During the course of the investigation, ether parameters were noted and are 
discussed with a view to optimizing the overall column performance. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The liquid chromatograph consisted of a “home-made” co&pump, having a 
safety valve in the system to avoid any back-pressure to the solvent reservoir. The coil 
was made of 50-ft. x $-in. PTFE tubing and was coiled around two metal supports. 
The coil was pressurised by a nitrogen cylinder and connected to the injection system 
by PTFE tubing. A Budenberg gauge (Broadheath, Manchester, Great Britain) in 
the system gave an accurate pressure drop across the~column. A loop injector [Chro- 
matronix (Berkeley, Calif., U.S.A.), Model CSV, 2-,~l slug volume] was used and the 
detector was a variable-wavelength (set at 254 nm) Cecil (Cambridge, Great Britain) 
Model CE212 UV spectrqtieter. 

The silica gel was from the same 100-g batch of Spherisorb SlOW*_ ft was 
used straight from the mauufactur&‘s container, with no frrrther treatment. 

The silica was slurry-packed into a 10.&m x Cmm&D. stainless-steel col- 
umn (with a stainless-steel Swa@ok reducing union, fitted with a 2-pm porous 
stainless-steel frit, at the detector end of the column) using the following method. 

1.5 g of Spherisorb were placed in approximately 5 ml of methanol. The slurry 
was syringed into a pre-column (25 cm x 4 mm I.D.) joined to the column to be 
used by a straight union and the- two columns were topped up with methane!. A 
stainless-steel coil with 100 ml of methanol was pressurised with nitrogen at 3000 
p-s-i. and connected, through an open/shut valve, to the top of the pre-column. The 
valve was opened and the lO@ ml of methanoL were run through the column until 
nitrogen gas was seen coming out of the end of the column. The valve was closed and 
the precolumn disconnected from the main column. This technique has been shown 
to be extremely efficient and reproducibole and is completed in 15 mins.g*lo. 

The top of the column packing was levelled off and a small piece of 5-pm 
stainless-steel mesh was placed over the top of the column. Another reducing union 
fitted with a frit was placed over the injector end, and connected to the loop injector. 

Hexane was allowed to run through the column until complete equilibration 
was achieved (appro_ximately 10 min at a flow-rate of 3.0 ml/n+. T&sting was done 
using the following so!utes: (1) toluene, (2) nieobenzene, (3) acetophenone, and 
(4) 2a-diuitrotoIuene. Two runs were made at five different fiows, the average vafaes 
being-taken. The five flow-rates were 1.6, l&2.2,-2.6, and 3.0 ml/min and were taken 
to obtain average values for the fiow-independent parameters that were.measured. 

On completion of this set of tests, the column yas heated with nitrogen flowing 
through it for 1 h in an oven at 120” to remove all the hexane before the furnace heat- 
ing. The column was heated with a nitrogen flow again at 220” in a tube furnace for 2 

* Spherisarb is made by A.E.R.E., Hame!f, Great Bitsin, and supplied by-Phase Sepzmtians, 
IJeeside, Great Britain. ~~ 
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h; then cooled: Testing was continued as for the first column (“room temperature”). 
The column was returned to the 120” oven for 1 h, then heated for 2 h at the next 
tempekure. This process was repeated for the following temperatures: 220”, 340”, 
485”, @IO”, 7&S’, and 950”. The reason for the somewhat arbitrary temperatures was 
that for previous work a furnace was used that was diEcult to set at a specific tem- 
perature and comparisons were required. The furnace used for the heating was a 
tube furnace made in the workshopz controhed by a temperature setter (WestGardian) 
to within f 5”. 

When the complete process was finished, another column was prepared and 
tested in exactly the same way. The results shown are an average for the two columns. 

For the trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS)-treated columns, the following proce- 
dure was employed. A 10.6-cm x 4-mm-ID. stainless-steel column was slurry-packed 
with 1.5 g of Spherisorb SlOW silica. After initial testing with hexane as eluent, 
100 ml of 5% TMCS in toluene were passed through the column to give an in situ 
coating to the silica. The column was examined again with hexane eluent and the 
standard test mixture. 

In the case of the TMCS testing, a new column had to be packed for every 
different temperature. The procedure was to heat the packed column in a nitrogen 
flow at the required temperature for 2 h, test with hexane, add the TMCS, unpack 
the column, repack and then proceed to the next temperature. 

The silica samples from each column were dried to remove the hexane and 
stored in a desiccator over phosphorous pentoxide. TGA measurements were ob- 
tained for these samples as were small batches of Spherisorb SIOW silica heated at 
the corresponding temperatures for 2 h in a nitrogen atmosphere. The TGA measure- 
ments were made on a Stanton Redcroft thermobalance by heating the sample to 
constant weight at 120”, then to constant weight at 1100”. The weight difference gave 
the percentage weight loss due to the hydroxyl groups. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

At low temperatures the surface of silica possesses two distinctly different types 
of hydroxyl group, one being the single hydroxyl group, the other being the hydrogen- 
bonded hydroxyl group. They have quite diEerent properties, for exampie, in the IR 
spectroscopy spectra of silica the single hydroxyl group gives a sharp peak at 3780 
cm-‘, whereas the hydrogen-bonded hydroxyl group gives a broad band from 32OO- 
3650 cm-l (refs. 11 and 12). 

These two hydroxyl species are the main factors in adsorption at low temper- 
atures, but the relative importance of each is not known. The reason for the TMCS 
additions is to bIock the single hydroxyl groups selectively, leaving the hydrogen- 
bonded hydroxyl groups available for adsorption. Comparison of the results from the 
untreated and treated material gives more information about the overall adsorption 
process. 

Heating silica above 500” converts many of the hydroxyl groups to siloxane 
groups, which may have importance in the adsorption process on silica, i.e., 
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Fig. 3. cz da& for Spherisorb SlOW silica (a) without and- (b) with TMCS. Fig. 3. cz da& for Spherisorb SlOW silica (a) without and- (b) with TMCS. 
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to 200” is dkectiy c4&lated fo the tit&I loss ofhydr&yJ groups on -tit5 siXca sti&e.-. 
Above 200” the retition p&am&z~__begin to r&_ @&IuaIIy, though at a n&c& I&w& 
raze ofin- than tI+initiaI decrease ia v&e. There E i&%&g notke&Iy tippen: 
ing at the 45~5OW region,_wFch by_e~aminatlon of F&. I wouId he cxm 

A possible explanation of why there Ts no observed change iti the- retestion 
characteristics at 450” lies in the pos@atio& of th& king-more to the sim$e id&s 
of adsorption than was at I& thought. If&e Sin_& EydroxyI groups were the on& 
adsorption sites on the_siIica surface at this temperature, then a reduction in the rk- 
ten*on parameters would be ex&ztcd (due to the fact that the si&e hydroxyl groups 
arc steadily removed ibove XJOO). But as the. graphs in FigS. 2 and 3 show, this is not 
happening and-another adsorption process involving a further active site must bk 
present. It is at these tempera- +&at the_siloxane- bridges a” forme_d and a’dsorp- 
tion may be occurring through these groups. The active sites wouId be ex+ctcd to 
be more active on these bridges due to their strained stincture. Therefore, an incrkase 
in adsorption would be expected~with larger v&es for the titention ptieters. 
Combining the expected results of a drop in adsorption caused by the remoyal of the 
single hydroxyl groups and an increase in adsorption caused by the formation of 
the strained siloxatie. bridges, a steady increase iz the retention parameters values 
would be expected. This is what is observed. 

Up to 200” it will be assumed that both the tingle and the hydrogen-bpnded 
hydroxyl groups play the major part in the adsorption mechanism. This would cause 
the retention parameters to be large due to the strong adsorption. Once a,+ agree- 

ment with results is found_ _4ssuming this, then any removaI of the surface hydroxyl 
groups wilI cause the retention parameters to decrease The experimental results 
bear this out. 

Above 200” the hydrogen-bonded hydroxyl groups are being constantly re- 
moved but the retention parameters are increasing in value. An explanation of this is 
that the somewhat sterically hindered singIe hydroxyl grorips with much- stronger 
active centres are taking over in the adsorption process. This would cause the ob- 
served increase. The explanation for the process involved above 500” has been men- 
tioned above. 

In Fig. 5, a summary of the surface structure of the Spherisorb SIOW silica 
at various temperatures is given+based on the results obtained. 

In Fig. 6 the concentration of the surface hydroxyI groups for Spherisorb 
SZOW silica plus TMCS is pfotted against temperature. The noH falls off steadiIy from 
2OO-XIO”, indicating the loss of hydrogen-bonded hydroxyg groups. Above 500” ffie 
nQB is very close to zero (as it should be, considering the TMCS blo&s all the single 
hydroxyI groups), indicating &at the surfkr~ is free of hydroxyI groups. -In Fig. 7, 
the surface s@cture of the Spherisorb SIOW silica plus TMCS is shown for various 
temperatures. 

At room tempkure TMCS reackwith the silica, effkctiveIy bloCking ail the 
singl6 hydroxyl groups. Due to the presence of the hydrogen-bonded hydroxyl gronps, 
&e adsorption is stiIl quite strong, even though the retention parameters are~kedly 
Educed compared with those of tie corresponding titreatkdsiIi& V$u~_$K at 
350” are less than 1.0, show&g the furtherremoval of.the ~hydkogen-bonded f&row1 
‘groups. At tl$ stage peaks. are coming out tagether. This is unde&andz&I~_&c&se 
there are very t5w hyd&yI groups on tie sur%- &id at_4&5”, whek @f&e hy<raxyI _~ 

.-- 
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Fig. 5. Surface structure of Spherisorb SIOW silica at vario~ temperatures. (a) Room temperature; 
K=20.QT=3CW;K=3.(c)T=450”;K=5.(d)T=7OO”;K=7_ 

T(T) 

Fig. 6. ‘p%A measureme~.~ts for Spherisorb SftXV silica plus PMCS. 

groups have been removed, k’ values are almost zem. The remaining adsorption is 
probably c&e to the few siloxane bridges that are not sterkally blocked. 

Fig. 4 shows the relatioliship between the Bow resistance parameter (@I and 
the tem&rature of heating, for -both Spherisorb SfOW silica and Spherisorb SlOW 
.sili+qs ~1~s TMCS. For the sika-alone the value of @ hardEy_ changes over the whole 
teqmatke~range until 6OOq where it decreases. The flow resistance parameter varies 



Fig. 7_ Surface strua of Spherisorb SIOW silica pius ThKS. (a) T = 2’00’; k’ = 4. (b) T = 3su0; 
K=O.9.(c)T=xw;K =a5 

for silicas that have different properties, as well as for varymg packing character- 
istics. Optimum column performance is obtained by having a vaiue of @ as low as 
possible. Comparing results tibftiined for Spherisorb SlOW with those obtained for 
Spherisorb S1OW silica plus T_MCS gives further details of the cohrmn packing struc- 
ture. The results are similar to those for the untreated silica up to 350”, then the value 
of @ suddenly rises rapidly. This would indicate that the nature of the packed bed for 
the silica alone remains constant until &IO”, where some change takes place (perhaps 
sintering of the small pores), but the deterioration of the silica plus ‘f&KS begins at 
350”. -An increased percentage of ?MCS (Le., less hydroxyl groups) seems to result 
in a iess permeable column. The~reason for this is as yet not clear and future work will 
involve a close study of Fig. 4. 

The values of @ at low temperatures are similar to those obtained by Knoxf5 
for slurry-packed spherical silica gel. 

CONCLUSION 

From the results it seems that both species~of hydroxyl groups are important 
in the adsorption process for-200-5CHY thermaily treated silicas. The k’ Glues for 
Spherisorb~SlOW silica and Spherisorb SlOW silica plus TMCS indicate that the single 
hydroxyi groups form stronger &dsorptidn sites than do the hydrogen-bonded hy- 
droxyl groups. Their concentration is muoh !ess than that -of the-hydrogen-bonded 
hydrOXyi gruqs (almost one third), but from the graphs of k’ in Fig. 2 it can he seen 
that their contriiution to the k’ value is over one half. The siloxane bridpbecome 
important for silica at a temperature beyond 500” therma$y &ted evti though the 
silica changes its structure at this temperature and its_surf+?e~area dec&a+ra&B$r6. 

The optimum values (x--1 = 1.H) for nitro’benzenc~ and acetophenone $ccur 
at 300-485” and 200-350pi resp&tively~- Therefore pre-$reatment~ of the Spherisorb 
SlOW silica at a temperature in this region-would appear. to &iv&_ O~&&I~JI reSti!& $50~ 

the solntes tessed. Through a better understanding of-the comelete &o&tographic 
.._- _. .- 
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